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ALIEN REG! STRATI ON 
-f?~a.:J.. .... -Mai nA 
Date -~ · .':/.-C/.,,. .. , 194C' 
Name •.. . • ~~~ .•. . C:~ .......... ·-····· ······ ···· ·· ·· ···· 
Stree t Address .if.S .. , .V.~ ~ ... ~ . -. , ............... --
City or Town ·-·~~~·------··--··--·-·-··················-·-· 
How l ong in United &tctes - _ - • .... 3.~ .y-~ , .How long in Maine , • /(J.~ ... . 
Norn in . • • , .• • . ... . .• ~~-._ •••. Date of Birth - .~ .. .. /. f.7.6._ 
If marri ed , how mauy ch ildren ...•. 'Y.. --.. _occupation • ~~ -~-
Name of employer .. ~ --... QP.b. -.. Ct ....... .... .... ... . --
(Present or l a s t) ,-...-. · · -237 
Address of employer .-1:..J~~ --.V.~-.. 4-v.-.<- ,., .. ,, --. --. , . , .. . 
Englis h . , •. ..... Si:;eak . .... . • • . . . . . . . • • Read - . . /"h .... .. Write . }: ..• - . . •• 
Other languages - . . ~ ... ......... .. ........ - .••.. . . . . . - ..... - . . ...•• 
:Have you made applicat ion f or cit izenship? - . - . ~ • .. • - . . .... , - .. . .•. .• • • 
Have you eve r had military service? .•...• ~/? ... .. . ......... . . . . .. -.. , .. 
If s o , where ? •• • •••••. • ••• • •• • • •• • • • • • • • ~; hen? . .... . . . . .. . .. .. .. , . . .. .... . . . 
Signature 
Wi t ne ss .... 0 ~:U.!f~il .... 
/ I· , .p /"· a>· -:-1 <:J:t_;J./-~ 
~~T~ 
